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Wish the Best of luck 
to the 
Blue Streaks of 164 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Athletic have become an integral part of the development of a col-
lege man' career. Whether the game i on the intercollegiate field or in 
intramurals, it serve to create a competitive challenge, tempered by the 
realization that team spirit and under tanding are criteria to be followed. 
These points, too, can serve throughout one' life a one undertake a role 
in com munity service. 
John Carroll' athletes seek to win. But in their que t, they seek to 
do ·o honorably and in the pirit of the game. To the Blue Streak , there~ 
fore, good luck. 
.JJ " Cf\. u.- d s /· F'"" 1 C • N •.r 1 
Very Reverend H. E. Dunn, S.J. 
John Carroll University 
Bringing together the willing student and 
the able educator in urroundings conducive 
to st udy has been John Carroll Univers ity's 
continuing goal throug·hout nearly 80 years 
of growth. 
Founded in 1886 on Cleveland 's near-West 
Side as Saint Ignatius College, John Carroll 
has expanded from a two- tory frame school-
house to 15 building on a scenic 60-acre 
campu in excl u ·ive Univer ity Heights . 
The "Big Move" came in 1935, shortly 
after the Unive rsity adopted its present 
name, in memory of the first native Catholic 
archbi hop in the United State . A 600-stu-
dent dormitory, co ting $2 million, has just 
been completed. Other recent additions to the 
campu include a s tudent activities center, 
a gymnasium, and the Grasselli Library. The 
next tep in the expansion drives calls for 
the addition of a science center. 
The University educates over 2,000 young 
men in the Col lege of Arts and Sciences and 
in the School of Business. Eighteen hundred 
men and women are enrolled in the Evening 
College. The graduate school has 400 stu-
dent . Degree programs are offered in 40 
major fields of the arts, natural sciences, 
social science , and busine s. They include 
pecific curricula for pre-professional study 
leading to medicine, law dentistry, engineer-
ing, and teaching. 
John Carroll has the large t ROTC Tran -
portation Corp in the United State , with 
over 1,200 cadet enrolled in the program. 
The Carroll Seismological Ob ervatory was 
the fourth of its kind when founded in 1904. 
Today it ranks as one of the top com-
pletely equipped seismological lations in the 
country. 
The Univer ity's Institute for Soviet and 
East European Studies keep Northern 
Ohioans enlightened on some of the mos t 
significant developments of our time. Directed 
by Dr. Michael S. Pap, it ha earned inter-
national recognition. 
Community cooperation always ha been 
a part of John Carroll's existence. John Car-
roll offered long-term usage of its land for 
the local "Little League" program. Also, the 
University Series, a program of out tanding 
artistic offerings, has become a cornerstone 
in good theater for Greater Cleveland. 
The John Carroll Band and Glee Club travel 
extensively in concert around the country, 
and the Debating Society and Pershing Rifle 
groups have added many trophies to the John 
Carroll display cases. The 1964 Mock Political 
Convention focused much attention on the 
University. 
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FOOTBALL REPORT 1964 
To quote last year's ports Brochure: "The 
challenge of measuring up to an undefeated, 
record-smas hing year faces the John Carroll 
Blue Streaks in the sea on ahead." 
Last year that challenge was successfully 
answered as the Blue Streaks ran their win-
ning streak to 15 games to take their second 
consecutive Presidents Athletic Conference 
hampionship. This year the task is even 
greater. Gone are the work horses who paced 
t he team last year. Out of seven All-Confer-
ence players, only jun ior Bob Spicer is re-
turning. Much depend s on the rapid develop-
ment of the talented sophomores of the 1963 
Streaklet squad. 
Eighteen seniors and five underclassmen 
have departed from the 1963 championship 
team, including 16 starters. A number of the 
30 sophomores on this year's squad will have 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 14 
FOOTBALL 
1964 SCHEDULE 
*Wash ington & Jefferson 
*Wayne State U niversity 
Home 
Away 
*Eastern Mich igan Hom ecoming 
*Western Reser ve Away 
*Case Tech H ome 
*Thiel Col lege Away 
*Bethany oll ege Away 
Ohio orthern Home 
( • Presiden ts Athletic Conference Games) 
to fi ll t he gap . Only one s t arter returns f rom 
t he defen ive line and two f rom t he offen sive 
line. Th is w ill be a yea r for rebuild ing and 
testing. Th e team is strong in both t he offen -
s ive and defens ive backfields a nd at t he 
end spots. I n x perience m ay take its toll in 
t he interior line. 
Returning are severa l top-notch per-
formers. Leadi ng the r us hin g attack will be 
Bob " J etstr ea m" picer , All-P AC, All-Catho-
lic All-American in his sophomore year. Bob 
r oll d up 443 ya r ds ru h ing las t eason to 
lead t he Car roll gr ound attack, compiling a 
4.4 yards per carry average, best on th e 
sq ua d. He lead in scoring with 32 points and 
was second in receptions with 12, good fo r 
3 TDs and 172 yar ds. 
4 
Dick Sands, outstanding safety for the pa ,t 
two seasons, inherits the quarterback job 
from Gus McPhie. The job is not new to Di ck, 
who holds five high school passing records 
in Baltimore. A strong boy who runs like a 
fullback, Dick can be counted on to u e the 
option play to good advantage. eniors Ron 
Loeffler and Frank Wright figure to be his 
favorite targ ts . The offensive line will be 
lead by junior Jack Hewitt, a rugged per-
former last season . 
Captain Ron Niedzw iecki will lead the de-
fensive line charge from his end position. A 
leading candidate for an All-Conference berth, 
Ron teamed up with rugged John Kovach to 
give opposing quarterbacks many a bad 
moment during the pa t two seasons. Bar ry 
Schonfeld and Denny DeJulius will give the 
Blue Streaks experience and speed in the 
defen ive econdary. 
The "Wolf Pack" limited Carroll oppos ition 
to only 28 points last year, scoring three 
shutouts. 
The Blue Streak w ill be expanding to an 
eight game chedule this yea r for the fi rst 
t ime since 1954 a nd the format ion of the PAC. 
1963 RESULTS 
J CU 21 Bethany College 6 
JCU 20 Wayne State 0 
J u 14 Oh io orthern 0 
JCU 9 Wester n Reserve 3 
J CU21 Case Tech 13 
JCU 42 Thiel College 0 
JCU 14 'VI a h. & J eff. 6 
SE ASO 'S R ECORD : 7-0-0 
... >->>{ Good luck }# ... 
BLUE STREAKS 
J964 
COMPL.IMENTS OF 
"A friend" 
1963 FINAL STANDINGS 
CONFERENCE 
w L T Pt . Opp. w 
JOH CARROLL 6 0 0 126 28 7 
Wash. & Jeff. 4 2 0 88 53 5 
Thiel 4 2 1 104 97 4 
Wayne State 3 3 0 67 89 3 
Allegheny 2 3 0 95 123 4 
Case Tech 2 5 0 111 164 2 
Bethany 2 5 0 107 130 2 
Western Re erve 1 4 1 57 71 1 
Ea tern Mich igan 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Eastern Michigan did not play a PAC schedule in 1963. 
John Carro ll 
69 
36 
1 
106 
354 
1300 
196 
1104 
126 
65 
861 
51.6 % 
467 
1965 
15 
223 
FINAL TEAM FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
1963 
First downs rushing 
First down passing 
First downs by penalties 
TOTAL FIRST DOW S 
N umber attempts rushing 
Yards gained ru h ing 
Yards lost rushing 
NET YARDS GAl ED RUSHING 
umber passes attempted 
umber passes completed 
NET YARDS GAINED PASSI G 
Percent of passes completed 
umber of plays rush ing and passing 
TOTAL OFFENSIVE YARDAGE 
umber passes intercepted 
NET YARDS INTERCEPTIO S RETURNED 
FULL SEASON 
L 
0 
2 
2 
4 
3 
5 
5 
5 
6 
T Pts. 
0 140 
0 101 
1 104 
0 76 
0 132 
0 111 
0 107 
1 57 
0 96 
Opposition 
38 
19 
8 
65 
281 
825 
238 
587 
127 
46 
344 
36.2 % 
375 
931 
8 
80 
Opp. 
28 
61 
97 
102 
147 
164 
130 
88 
201 
Establ ished 187 5 WYoming 1·4500 
.(:::) fi •·hvcrl, ~.,:> {?}lct-c5.- ~ FJ/ 
1:::;;.•·:. PREPARED BY 
BEST PRINTING COMPANY 
I NCORPORATED 
87 0 EAST 152N D STR EET 
CL E V E L AN D OH I O, 4411 0 
PHONE: 45 1·7676 
Z iechmann Florists, Inc. 
FLOWER SHOP and GREENHOUSES 
Fresh flowers that last longer 
DELI V ER! ES TO THE METROPOLITAN AREA 
2970 Warrensville Center Road 
SHAKER HEI GHTS .. CLEVELAND 22, OH IO 
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INDIVIDUAL PLAYER STATISTICS ( 1963) 
Rushing: 
Bob Spicer 
Gordie Priemer 
Jim Heavey 
Tim Lafferty 
Bill Kickel 
Bob Mirguet 
Tom Murray 
Den DeJulius 
Tom Parker 
Gus McPhie 
TOTALS 
Passing : 
Gus McPhie 
Bob Mirguet 
TOTALS 
Att. 
101 
95 
71 
21 
21 
4 
] 
1 
1 
38 
J u 354 
OPP. 281 
A t t. 
118 
8 
JCU 126 
OPP . 127 
Compliments of 
FAIRMOUNT 
CIRCLE 
BUILDING 
20620 North P ark Blvd. 
U niversity H eights 
6 
Yds. Gain 
475 
355 
256 
90 
89 
10 
6 
3 
0 
76 
1360 
895 
Comp. Int. 
63 7 
2 1 
65 8 
46 15 
Yds. Lost 
32 
15 
30 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 
8 
102 
196 
238 
Net Yd 
443 
340 
226 
87 
86 
7 
6 
3 
-8 
-26 
1164 
657 
Yd ./Carry 
4.4 
3.6 
3.2 
4.1 
4.1 
1.8 
6.0 
3.0 
-8.0 
- 0.7 
3.3 
2.3 
Net Y d Y d ./Pass % T D 
778 6.6 .534 7 
83 10.3 .250 1 
861 6.8 .516 8 
335 2.6 .362 2 
Zell Company 
Wholesale 
Groceries • Cigars 
Candies 
Tobaccos 
Vending Machines 
16250 LIBBY ROAD 
Maple He ights, Ohio 
MOntrose 2-3200 
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1964 PAC SCHEDULE 
Vi itors 
Wash. & Jeff. 
Wayne State 
Western Re erve 
Thiel 
*Adrian 
Vis itors 
John Carrol l 
Bethany 
Thiel 
Sept. 26 Hosts 
John arroll 
Allegheny 
Bethany 
Case Tech 
Eastern Michigan 
Oct. 3 Host 
Wayne State 
Wash. & Jeff. 
Case Tech 
takes on Thiel 
Allegheny 
and 
Western Reserve 
*Carnegie Tech 
Western Reserve in a 
*Hiram 
Vis itors 
Eastern Michigan 
Bethany 
Wash. & J eff. 
Western Reserve 
Allegh ny 
Visitors 
J ohn Carroll 
Allegheny 
Thiel 
Case Tech 
Vi ·itors 
Case Tech 
Betha ny 
Eastern Michigan 
Wash. & J eff . 
Th iel 
Vi itors 
J oh n ar roll 
All egheny 
Wayne State 
Western Reserve 
Vi itor 
J oh n Ca rroll 
Western Reserve 
Eastern Michigan 
Wayne State 
V is ito r · 
*Ohio orth e rn 
All g h ny 
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YE 2-3 00, Ext. 256-257 
JOHN CARROLL 
1963 SCORING STATISTICS 
TD XP Total 
Bob Spicer 5 2 32 
Gu McPhie 3 0 18 
Gordie Priemer 2 0 12 
Ron Timpanaro 2 0 12 
Gary tevens 0 10 10 
Jack Loeffler 1 2 8 
Dennis Cuccia 1 0 6 
Jim Heavey 1 0 6 
B ill Kickel 1 0 6 
Dick Koenig 1 0 6 
Tom Murray 1 0 6 
Tom Parker 1 0 6 
Dick Sand s 1 0 6 
Bob Mirguet 0 2 2 
"Safet ies" 4 
20 16 140 
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Cleveland Textbook Stores, Inc. 
10638 EUCLI D AVE. SW 5-251 0 
Dedication, cou rage , and s inceri ty ma rk 
ach of the 17 year s t h at Herbert . Ei le 
has been at John Carroll University. 
Ei Je came to Carroll w ith an outstanding 
r ecord in t he footba ll coaching fie ld. Hi s 
caree r began at Cleve land' Cathedral La tin 
Hig h hool and conti nued at th niver s ity 
of Day ton, wh ere hi out tanding pl ay 
brou ght him the ni ckn ame "Skeeter" and t he 
end po it ion on litt le All-American, All-Ohio, 
and All-Catholi c team . 
H e tarted hi s coach ing career in 1926 at 
St. Mary's Hi g h chool in Sa nd usky, return-
ing two yea rs later to hi s alma mater, 
Cath edral Latin. In 19 years, H erb compiled 
an outstand ing r cord of 131 win , 33 losses, 
and 18 ti s . Th highlight of hi car eer of 
nine champ ion hip and th ree state cr owns 
was an und efeated streak of 36 gam s . 
Arriving at J ohn Ca rroll in 1947, Herb 
became an in spiration to hi college footba ll 
HERBERT C. EISELE 
Athletic Director 
players. His r cord of 60 wins, 36 lo. s s, and 
1 ties was t h e fin st compiled by a John 
arroll Coa h, prior to J ohn Ray' feat of two 
undefeated season . In 1951 , he wa · named 
athletic director and continu ed hi coaching 
duties. 
Early in 1959, aft~r more than 30 year in 
the coaching field, Herb turned f ull Lime to 
the du t ie. of athletic director. H has clone 
an out. tand ing job of coordinating a nd ex-
panding an·o ll 's ath letic program. The addi-
tion of wrest lin g and socce r to the prog ram 
i. due in par t to his desire for a comprehen-
s ive athletic progra m. 
Hi s long football career was spotlight d 
recently by severa l awards, includ ing the 
h onor of be ing na med All-Time Great Athl te 
of Cathed ral Latin by t he Latin Alumni. In 
1963, he was named to the Uni ver ity of 
Dayton' s H a ll of Fam by hi s alma mat r. 
JOHN CARROLL COACHES AND RECORDS 
1920 Georg W. ('"Iuffy") Conn 4 2 0 .667 
1921 Ralph R. Erdman 2 6 0 .250 
1922-23 Ike Martin 8 5 4 .616 
1924-26 Allen H. Edward 11 13 2 .458 
1927-33 Ralph Vince 31 23 11 .574 
1934-35 Thomas C. Y arr 6 10 2 .375 
1935-42 Thoma A. Conl ey 25 28 5 .471 
1943-45 o Competition 
.1 43 1946 Eugene G. Oberst 1 7 0 
1947-58 Herbert . Eisele 60 36 5 .594 
1959-62 J ohn W. Ray 29 6 0 .829 
McFETRIDGE DRUGS DREXLER PHARMACY, INC. 
3475 fairmount Blvd. 2150 So. Taylor Road 
Phone: FA 1-'2440 F 0 R DEL IV E R V Phone: FA 1-'20'22 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMAC ISTS FOR THE HEIGHTS AREA FOR 37 YEARS 
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And so they became • . • 
11 THE BLUE STREAKS 1 1 
How the Carroll Athletic teams came to 
be called the Blue treaks was best told by 
Professor Frank D. Burke of the Chem-
istry Department some years ago. Professor 
Burke, in his early days at Carrol l, . erved 
as an ass istant football coach, along with his 
dut ies as instructor of ch mistry, and his 
know! dge of sports is vast. In a letter to 
the ar roll ews, student publicat ion, he 
wrote : 
" . . . 1 hat name (the Blue Streaks) 
was earned the hard way and came 
about when Carroll was playing such 
clubs as Detroit, Marquette, F ordham. 
and Carnegie Tech -and do in g all 
rig ht, too. 
" . . . It was d uring t hi s glorious time 
t hat a a n ·oll a lum n us, Ray mond J . Gib-
bons, '24, was one of t he spo rts wri ters 
fo r t he Clevela nd ews, and he d vel-
op d s uch an ent h us iasm for t he club 
that he beca me t he office pest. More than 
once Ed Bang (News ports Edi to r) 
had to bottle him up, but forcibly . T hat 
didn' t bothe r Ray mu ch, th oug h, a nd he 
a ttended every pr actice a nd eve ry gam 
and t old Cleveland abo ut th m in . t ri-
dent E ng li s h. Unfort unate ly, howeve r, 
he became morta ll y ill. One of hi s last 
req uests was an a m bul ance tri p to ou r 
practice fie ld . o he could look over t he 
boys j ust once more. As he watched t hem 
r un nin g and catch ing he sa id : 'Th er e 
t hey go, j ust a bunch of "Bl ue Strea ks" !' 
He d ied one wee k later. 
Th e name ca ug ht on wit h t he sports 
wri ters in Cleve la nd: J ohn Carroll and th e 
"Blue Strea ks" were one. 
10 
FACTORY LOW PRICES 
FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES 
Early American, Danish, Modern, 
Conte mporary, French Provincial, 
and Italian Provincial Styles 
FACTORY FURNITURE CO. 
4997 BROADWAY AVE. 
11730 DETROIT RD. 
BR 1-7000 
AC 6 -7080 
ALMA MATER 
Son · of Carroll , ga the r near her . 
Lei you r joy ful a nth e m rin g ; 
So und yo ur Mothe r' s pr a ise, revere he r ; 
Her fa ir na me fu ll proudly s in g. 
Loya l e ve r , br a ve a nd tru e 
We, th e sons of Ca rro ll 
Pledge our love to A lma i\1 a t er , 
l.J nto noble conqu est s g uidin g, 
1\ indl ed s he our hea rt s to s tr if e; 
Wi do m ta ug ht us, fa ith -a b idin g, 
S howed us ma nh ood - worth of life. 
Gra te ful hea rts we b r in g t o you; 
Ha il with our son g our Carroll U, 
Long may li,·e our A lma Ma t e r , 
Long- th e Go ld a nd Bl ue. 
Ca r roll Fight Song 
Fight, Carr·oll, fight 
Fo1· the Cold and Blue, 
For victory's in our right, 
And we'll march right through . 
Fight, an·oll, fight 
Until the way is wo n; 
It's ih fighting t am ihal conquers, 
So, arroll, fight, fight, F I GH T. 
Onwa rd , O n, J oh n Carro ll 
On we come, our hearts are tuned to battle 
ncl our hop all keen fo r victo r y; 
\ Veil we know that Carro ll men ne'er falle r , 
F'or they' re brave and dauntless ever ; 
On\\'ard, on, for men will ma r k you r co urage 
An d wi ll rise lo speak your va lor; 
Your foes all f ar you; 
1\'e're het·e to ch eer you; 
W e're here lo see you w in the day. 
Onward, on, J ohn Canol! 
For "'e' rc her to see you win 
Cold and Blue; 
On\\'ard, on, John an·oll 
On to grPatC'J' goals and vic'l r ies new ; 
On\\'ard, on, J ohn Canol ! 
For our faith in you 
Js boundless and true; 
Dea r Alma Mate r, we're all for y u 
And fo r the Gold and Blue ! 
John Perr y's R estaurant 
ST ERLING H OTEL 
E . 3 Oth f5 Prospect 
- N ow Available -
CRY STAL ROOM 
BANQUETS • PAR TIES • MEETINGS 
Sea t in g up to 20 0 • U n l im it e d Parking 
FOOD AT ITS BEST • MODERN PRICES 
431 -0 980 
WILLIAM DAN DO 
Head 
Football Coach 
After serving the past fou r year s as back-
field coach under Head Coach John Ray, Bill 
Dando moves into the spot vacated by Notr e 
Da me-bound Ray. Thi assignmen t is doubly 
cha ll ng ing. ot on ly doe he r eplace the best 
coach in J oh n Carroll 's hi to ry, but he m u t 
defend a rroll' cla im to the P AC champion-
s h ip. This wi ll be a diffic ult task wit h a team 
h it hard by gr ad ua ti on. It will be Da nd o' 
j ob to dev lop , ev r a l highly promi sing 
sophomores to fil l t h shoe of t he veter ans of 
th last two unbeaten campaigns . 
Born in Ashl and, P a ., a nd r a ised in Gordon, 
Pa., Bi ll attended A hland Hig h where he 
was a f our-spor t man , gainin All -State 
honors in footba ll and baseball. pon grad u-
ation, Bill moved W st, attending San Fran-
ci co ni ve rsity and playing football and 
bas ball for a year. 
At t he outbr eak of t he Kor ean Wa r , Bill 
j oined t he Ma rines . While in t he Service, he 
:tarred for t hree eason s vvith t he Memphi · 
avy Bas and Qua nt ico Marine . 
In 1955, Dando began a spa rl<l ing car eer 
at t h nive rs ity of Detroit . H was named 
an All -Catholi c, All -Am erican as h played 
ha lfback a nd q uarterba k in t hree eason 
at D troit. A ver sa tile athl et e, he played 1 ft 
fi eld with t he ba eba ll t am, and in 1959, 
he l ad h i team to th e CAA Ba . eba ll 
Tourna ment. 
The LONG Painting Co. 
Certified Master Painters • Bru sh or Sp ray 
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE 
PAINTING Ci'l DECORATING 
Commercial - Industrial Spray 
Churches - Fine Residences 
Painting by lONG Prese rv e s , Beautifies, 
Enhances Value, Refle cts light, Sanitizes 
HE 1-3636 
DAVID H. BRUEGGEMANN 
Pres ide nt 
FRANK MARCO 
Vic e-President 
H e began his coaching car r at Detr oit's 
St . Cecili a Hig h chool and his squad com-
pi] d the best record in th e s hool's hi to ry 
in his fi r st year of coaching . In 1960, Dando 
was nam d backfield coach at J ohn a rroll 
wher e he wor k d with J ohn Ray, h is f rmer 
ach a t Detr oit . U nd er hi s t utelage, Ca rroll 
acquired one of th e b st running a ttacks in 
the a r a . In fo ur seasons, Dando dev loped 
t he Blue t reak backs to th e point of h aving 
ten backs gain 100 yar ls or m ore in on 
s a on. 
Bil l i m ar r ied to t he former F rances 
( Vi ill ie ) Cavanaugh of D t roit . 1 hey have 
fo ur children: Mar ie, 5 ; Ann Louise, 3; 1'oll y 
Cather ine, 2, and J oseph, 1. 
Cleveland 
IMPORTED GROCERIES 
••• 
Ciene Zannoni 
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BILL KANE 
l.in e Coach 
A big r building job faces second-.vear line 
coach Bil l Kane, a product of the Univ 'J's it.v 
of Detr oit a nd a protcg of former ITeacl 
Coa ·h J ohn Ra.' ' · Appointed line coac h in the 
spring of 19G:3, Bill t uto red the off ns ive li ne 
la s t :cason. T he t rcm nclous pass prot ectio n 
a fforclecl C'anoll qua rl r backs McP hie and 
Mi rg ue l is a m as ure of his s ucc ss. 
Bi ll began his athletic career al Wcsl Side 
nlral Cathol ic H igh where he was a four-
. port letter man. He coli ct ed 16 a t hlet ic 
awards a s ·well as a place on the All-Slal 
t ea m in f ootbal l. 
After g raduation he mov d on Lo t he 
Un iv r s ity of Detroit unci r t he urg ing of 
J ohn Ray, t hen a n assi. tant at D troit. I-I 
lettered as a sophomore, but a shou lder in-
j ury broug ht a promis ing ca reer to an end. 
Afte r grad uating f rom t he ni ver s ity of 
Det roit in 1962, he came to Carroll to wor k 
with his f ormer t utor , J ohn Ray. As head 
freshman coach in 1962, h is team fin ished 
wit h a pe rf ect season. Bill a lso doubles as 
coa h of t he tennis t eam. 
Bill is married to t he fo rmer Bar bara 
Hedeen of Detroit. 
TEAM MANAGERS 
A N OY W IGET J OH HALLE R 
12 
CALL • • • H E I L ' 5 
WINDERMERE 
Storage a nd Moving Co. 
DAVE HEll. '35 • PHIL HEll. '37 • GENE HEll. '31 
f 
Local and Nation-Wide Moving 
f 
M Ulberry 1-6360 
A. J. Burens Insurance Agency 
f 
Complete Insurance S ervice 
f 
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1963 ALL-PAC CONFERENCE TEAM 
OFFENSE 
E-DICK l\OE ' l G, J oh n Carroll 
E - BILL ~'IERKO\'. KY, Thiel 
T - BOB H E T 'CH E, .John Ca r roll 
T- .JI1\I T Ol\I ULA, \\ ' ash. & J efT . 
G - GERALD S 1ITH, Wayne , ta te 
G- BOB HE\IP, Th iel 
C - BOB L E\Vl , Thiel 
QB - Gl S McP HIE, John Ca r roll 
H B - BOB S PICE R, J ohn Ca rroll 
HB - DAVE \VIO , All gheny 
FB -JOHN GFfKO\\'SKI 
DEFE:\TSE 
E - .JOHN KOVA CH, .J ohn Carroll 
E - BILL ME RK OV KY, Th i I 
T- JOEL GINSBER G, R serve 
T - GLE. HERTZ, ase 
AT , - TOl\'I LE\VI , B thany 
LB - RO T l i\1 P ANARO, J oh n Ca r roll 
LB - J<~ RICO O'DORI 0 , \ \' ayne t a te 
JIB- JACK N E U IAN N , Rese r ve 
liB- PET E E ATO N, Wash. & Jeff. 
-GORDIE PRTEJ\IE R, John Carroll 
- TEVE SIMO T O I, Allegh ny 
AETN A 
W I N DO W 
CL EANI NG 
co. 
PR 1-2800 
Window Clean in g 
Serv ices 
Janitor 
Serv ices 
Industial ~ Commercial 
Institution al 
"'k/e e~- elef:i,H,, 
JERRY SCHWEICKERT 
Backfield Coach 
W ilh the appoinlmenl of' I ill Dando Lo fill 
l he shoes of .John Ray, J JT.V mo,·es up from 
Lhe f r eshman team Lo Lutor th' va rs it y bacl<-
fic ld. As coach of t h f r shman squ~td lasl 
year, he guided t h team to a 2- 1 season. In 
19GO, Jerry's Lreak let Learn finished wilh a 
perfect 3-0-0 mark . 1\Iany of' Lh \\'Or khorses 
of Canoll's 1 9G2 and 19G8 championship 
teams cl velopecl unci r h i: tuielag . 
A na tive Ch icag oan, J IT)' attenclecl D P au l 
Academy, wh re h g ain •cl honors in football 
and basketball. A f't 'r h igh school, he enlcrecl 
J ohn Ca r roll in 1955. From his sophomor 
year on, Jerry ne ,·er I ft the start ing back-
fi eld . He was pic ked on Lhree slraight 11-
Conference Learns, a r a re fcal , and was al so 
na med All -Catholic 11-Amcrican a s a senio1·. 
H led Lh PAC in passing in 1958 and in 
s coring in 1959. An all -around athlete he 
\\·as the P A 's leading punte r in 1957. ' 
I n ad cl ilion to h is a lhlel ic honors, J rry 
r ece ived John Canoll's highest a wa rd, Lhe 
B auclr~· Man of Lh e Year Award, g iven Lo 
t he outslancling senior. 
Afte r graduation, he was hired a s f resh -
man coach at Ca rr oll. Th followi ng yea r he 
repor t d to Fort Eustis, Virginia, as a Second 
L ieut ena nt and a g raduate of t he Ca r roll 
R OTC' program. Wh ile there he played cl -
f ns ive halfback for the Eust is " W h els," 
U . . All-Serv ic Champions. 
In add ition to his du ties during the fr sh -
m an football season, Jer ry al o coaches t he 
f r shm an basketba ll squad. 
Jerry ma r r ied t he f ormer Beverly Wal ter 
of Cl veland. They have one child , John 
Mar in, and ar e expecting another. 
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Tony DeC a rio 
Freshman Coach 
The nev,:est addit ion to the eoaching stafl' 
is 'J on.v DeCarlo, appointed freshman football 
coach and varsity wrestling coach b:v Athletic 
Dir~clor Herb Eisele this summer. 
A graduate of Paines\·illc Han·e.\' Jl igh 
School, Tony starred in football and wrestling . 
Art r lellering in both spor s at Kent Stale 
l niver:ily, Ton\· graclualed in 1962 and 
se r v cl as an ass istant footlJH II coach al C'leve-
lancl's , aint 8dv\·an! Ili gh School dur in g t he 
1962 and 19(-d cam pa igns. Ti e also cloubled as 
h ad coach o f the track sq uad a nd va r s ity 
wrestling coach. 
D Ca rl o's ad diti on to the staff b r in gs ex-
perience and t he ability to develop .vou ng 
playe r s ra pic! l.v . His xpe r ie nce in c I ucles fo ur 
yea rs of foo tball al I< nl late, as we ll as 
two.\' a rs as a first-liner on the va r s it.v wr s-
Uin g team. 
Ton.v is m a rri ed to th former Rita Lawrin-
1-iO n of Cleve la nd. Th e.v have one c hild, Deb-
o rah Ann, s ix month s . Th e De a r los make 
t he ir hom in Lakewood . 
COMPLIMENTS 
HERRON 
TESTING LABORATORIES, INC. 
5405 E. SCHAAF ROAD 
Cleveland 31 , Ohio 
Phone 524-1450 
14 
Dick l liano 
Trainer 
\\' hether or not Lhe sca:on is a successful 
one, the John Carroll athletes \Yill enjo~· lop 
physical health thanks la rgely lo the train -
ing and care of "Do ·" Iliano. Since his arri\'al 
he r e in 19 17, he has made eac h team mem-
be r ': health and condi t ion a mall r o f p r -
so nal co ncern . 
A g rad uate oi Balclwin-\\'allac College and 
\V cslem Rescr \'e 'ni\'crsity, Di ck holds a 
Master's Deg ree in body fitness and me-
chan ics. Whil e al Baldwin-Walla.,_ he wo n 
hi s I 'lle r in football in 19:~8. A fl r coli 'ge, 
Dick spent three yea rs with Arm y Ordnance 
Co r p,· c! uri ng W o rlc! 'v\' a r l l. 
Di ck has co mpil ed a r eco rd of outsta nding 
achievemen ts and ace mplis hm c nLs in Lh 
Cl 've land a rea . A cha r te1· me mber of lh 
National A lh lctic Tra ine r s Assoc iat ion, he 
scr v c1 f or five yea rs as tra i ncr for the W as h-
ington Reds k in s and a .vear with th Pitts-
burgh teele r s wh en th ey wer e in lh 
Cleveland ar a . Di ·k was th e ofl ic ial t rainer 
for lw A ll - Lar bask tball ga m s in Cl ve-
land a nd also t he o f1i cial train r f or th sec-
tional hig h s ·hoo l basketball tournament fo r 
two year s . 
Painting, Decorating since 1910 
For the most lasti ng and effective 
decorating job you ever had 
Louis EBERT~ Son 
795 - 5585 
HOMES • OFFICES • CHURCHES • FACTORI ES 
A Word of Thanks 
'f o Our Advert isers, Pat ron s, Friend s: 
We a r c proud of ou t· ll nivct·s ity, o u r John Ca t·roll "Blue Streak ," and th e· m a n y f r i1' nds 
a n d be n efacto r w ho hel p to m a k e them what they ar·c. O n be ha lf of J o hn Can·oll U ni -
veJ·s ity and th e D ep ar tme nt of Athlet i('S may we CXJH'C s ou r si n cc r·e g r a t itu de fo r· you r 
inte r est, e nth u siasm , a nd con tinued u p port. 
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Mr . & Mrs . Walter E. Da ly 
J. V. DeGrandis 
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Patrons ... 
Dr . Clement DeOrio 
C. DeSantis Paint Mfg . Co. 
Edward D. Dibner 
Jos. A. DiZinno 
Dolesh Brothers 
Dowd Oldsmobile- Larry Berridge '50 
F. W illiam Dugan 
W il liam N. Ehrba r 
M r. & M rs . James W. Eisenman n 
G eo. El i W recking & Lumber Co . 
W ill iam B. El in e 
Erhard t Furniture Co. 
Eucli d 's Mu sic House 
Joseph P. Fegen 
The Fel la 's Shop-Trad it ion Clothin g 
Armando C. Feudo 
Fidel i ty Co ns truction Co . 
Fluo rescent Equipment & Mfg. Co. 
Fred 's Ba kery 
Mr . & Mrs. Michael Gavin 
G ertrude S. Glueck Rec:lty Co. 
The Gesing Co . 
Louis Galland Shoes 
John D. Graves 
Chester J. G ray 
A. Grdina & Sons, Furn iture 
Greene, Jorda n, New ell & Co. 
Mr. J. H. Haa s 
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Herma n's Ba rber Shop 
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M r. & Mrs . Robert J. Kil f oy le 
Dr. A . J. Kmieck 
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Dr. P. J. Km ieck 
Kn iflc 's Food Store 
C. W . Koenig Co . 
Frederick E. Krizman 
The Lanes Salon 
Ledogar-Horner Co. 
Jacob T. Leicht 
Patrick F. Leone 
Dr. E. A. Lewandowski 
Gus LoPresti 
Dr . & Mrs. J. J. LoRusso 
Mack 's Leader Drug 
Sheriff James J. McGettrick 
James C. Maher 
The Male Box 
Marshall Equipm ent Co. 
Dr. Clayton C. M atow itz 
Patrons ... 
M ea t Cutter' s Dist ri ct Union 427 
A .M.C. & B.W . of N .A ., AFL -CIO 
Merit Clea ne rs Co . 
Milt M i ller Pontiac 
Minneapolis Honeywell Re gula tor Ca . 
Modern Shower Door Co. 
Monroe Coin Machine Exchange 
The Mooney Iron Wo rks Co. 
Compliments of Jack Dunn, 
Motor Repair & Mfg. Co. 
Robert Muth 
Mutual Metal Products Co. 
The Nickel Plate Elevator Co. 
North Ame rican Manufacturing Co . 
The Nottingham Feed & Seed Co . 
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Dr. & Mrs. Lawrence B. Ogrinc 
Ottine's Restaurant 
William D. Padden 
W illiam E. Passow 
Walter A. Patriski 
Dr. Vitus F. Pekarek 
Peter Paul Typewriter Co. 
Michael J. Phi l lips 
Sa Iva tore A . Precario 
Richard N. Reim 
Dr. John Risha 
Roman Gardens 
Dr. Wm . A. Samartini 
Richard L. Santoro 
Leo W. Schmidt Co. 
Constantine M . Scudiere 
Shaker Auto Hospi ta l , Inc. 
Sha ker G if t Cen ter 
Francis J. Sherma n 
W illiam J. Shields 
Robert Sittner, Furs 
Slabe Mach ine Products Co. 
Harold E. Sliney 
Dr. James E. Slivka 
Alan J. Slowey, Sr . 
Lawre nce S. Snitzky 
Leonard H . Soeder 
Ted Sroka - Closs of "35 " 
Standard Glove Co. 
Dr. R. J. Stasney 
State Fish, Inc. 
John R. Stipkala 
John W. Strmac, Jr. 
William A . Sullivan 
Frank M. Surtz 
Edmund J. Turk 
Un ivers ity Heights Service Center 
Thomas K. Victory 
Walter J. Walsh 
Arthur L. Walters 
Harry Weinraub, Clothing 
Joseph T. Weir 
Women's Federal Savings & Loan 
Assoc. of Cleveland 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Wool ins 
John L. Zeleznik 
H . Donald Zimmerman 
Herbert Zweig 
17 
Patrons ... 
Dr . Clement DeOrio 
C. DeSantis Paint Mfg . Co. 
Edward D. Dibner 
Jos. A. DiZinno 
Dolesh Brothers 
Dowd Oldsmobile- Larry Berridge '50 
F. W illiam Dugan 
W il liam N. Ehrba r 
M r. & M rs . James W. Eisenman n 
G eo. El i W recking & Lumber Co . 
W ill iam B. El in e 
Erhard t Furniture Co. 
Eucli d 's Mu sic House 
Joseph P. Fegen 
The Fel la 's Shop-Trad it ion Clothin g 
Armando C. Feudo 
Fidel i ty Co ns truction Co . 
Fluo rescent Equipment & Mfg. Co. 
Fred 's Ba kery 
Mr . & Mrs. Michael Gavin 
G ertrude S. Glueck Rec:lty Co. 
The Gesing Co . 
Louis Galland Shoes 
John D. Graves 
Chester J. G ray 
A. Grdina & Sons, Furn iture 
Greene, Jorda n, New ell & Co. 
Mr. J. H. Haa s 
Ve rne & Ellsw orth Ha n n, Inc. 
Th omas A . Harris on 
Herma n's Ba rber Shop 
16 
Hickory Grill 
" A Friend " 
House of Hugo,O p ticians 
Lady Hum l 
Inter-Lake Rea lty 
" Complimen ts of an Al um nu s" 
Ka hn Elect ric Co . 
Kap la n Trucki ng Co. 
R. Katz Kosh er Mea ts 
Mrs. Burt Keller 
Keyes-True haft Co. 
M r. & Mrs . Robert J. Kil f oy le 
Dr. A . J. Kmieck 
Dr. John A . Kmieck 
Dr. P. J. Km ieck 
Kn iflc 's Food Store 
C. W . Koenig Co . 
Frederick E. Krizman 
The Lanes Salon 
Ledogar-Horner Co. 
Jacob T. Leicht 
Patrick F. Leone 
Dr. E. A. Lewandowski 
Gus LoPresti 
Dr . & Mrs. J. J. LoRusso 
Mack 's Leader Drug 
Sheriff James J. McGettrick 
James C. Maher 
The Male Box 
Marshall Equipm ent Co. 
Dr. Clayton C. M atow itz 
Patrons ... 
M ea t Cutter' s Dist ri ct Union 427 
A .M.C. & B.W . of N .A ., AFL -CIO 
Merit Clea ne rs Co . 
Milt M i ller Pontiac 
Minneapolis Honeywell Re gula tor Ca . 
Modern Shower Door Co. 
Monroe Coin Machine Exchange 
The Mooney Iron Wo rks Co. 
Compliments of Jack Dunn, 
Motor Repair & Mfg. Co. 
Robert Muth 
Mutual Metal Products Co. 
The Nickel Plate Elevator Co. 
North Ame rican Manufacturing Co . 
The Nottingham Feed & Seed Co . 
Edith O'Boyle & Co ., Realtors 
Dr. & Mrs. Lawrence B. Ogrinc 
Ottine's Restaurant 
William D. Padden 
W illiam E. Passow 
Walter A. Patriski 
Dr. Vitus F. Pekarek 
Peter Paul Typewriter Co. 
Michael J. Phi l lips 
Sa Iva tore A . Precario 
Richard N. Reim 
Dr. John Risha 
Roman Gardens 
Dr. Wm . A. Samartini 
Richard L. Santoro 
Leo W. Schmidt Co. 
Constantine M . Scudiere 
Shaker Auto Hospi ta l , Inc. 
Sha ker G if t Cen ter 
Francis J. Sherma n 
W illiam J. Shields 
Robert Sittner, Furs 
Slabe Mach ine Products Co. 
Harold E. Sliney 
Dr. James E. Slivka 
Alan J. Slowey, Sr . 
Lawre nce S. Snitzky 
Leonard H . Soeder 
Ted Sroka - Closs of "35 " 
Standard Glove Co. 
Dr. R. J. Stasney 
State Fish, Inc. 
John R. Stipkala 
John W. Strmac, Jr. 
William A . Sullivan 
Frank M. Surtz 
Edmund J. Turk 
Un ivers ity Heights Service Center 
Thomas K. Victory 
Walter J. Walsh 
Arthur L. Walters 
Harry Weinraub, Clothing 
Joseph T. Weir 
Women's Federal Savings & Loan 
Assoc. of Cleveland 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Wool ins 
John L. Zeleznik 
H . Donald Zimmerman 
Herbert Zweig 
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John Carroll University 1964 Football Roster 
So. .\'a me 
74 John Calabrrsc 
10 Bob Carey 
8fi Sal atan se 
54 Steve Chamberlain 
45 John Daly 
35 Dc•nny !)pJulius 
0 Bill Denick 
G3 Dcnni~ IJrc·nnan 
7D Charley Englehart 
13 Bill Evans 
78 .Jim F'innC'ran 
3fi Gc•orgc• Gackowski 
12 Tom Gannon 
53 John Gibbons 
fi9 J.c·n niC' Haas 
fi5 ,J ac·k IT cwiU 
44 Tom Higg-ins 
25 Dick Kridcl 
2fi Bill KickPI 
r;o F rank Kozclka 
7.3 Boh La ng 
55 Jim Lc•o nr 
88 .J ack l,oc• fTi C' r 
10 Bamry lcGinley 
7G J oe Miklich 
24 Tom i\1u JTay 
Ci Paul N mann 
8:~ Ron Niedzwiecki 
5G 1 1 ick ov ich 
:~4 Mike Olcnych 
2G J im P i t1·aszek 
75 J im R ichardi 
4G J oh n Ri oux 
G4 Bill Rya n 
1 Dick a nd 
43 J ohn Sche r r 
13 Ba n y Schonfe ld 
77 Tracy mith 
23 Bob Sp icC' r 
3G Ga r y Stev ns 
87 Kevi n Stone 
fiG Ed to rey 
15 Da n W itm r 
89 Fran k Wr ig ht 
18 
Position ! f right 
E 
QB 
E 
c 
FB 
HB 
E 
G 
T 
HB 
T 
Hl3 
QB 
T 
(; 
(; 
FB 
JI B 
JI B 
G 
T 
G 
E 
QB 
T' 
H B 
(; 
E 
c 
H B 
H B 
T' 
FB 
G 
QB 
H B 
H B 
T 
HB 
liB 
E 
G 
QB 
E 
6'1" 
5'7" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
6'0" 
5'8" 
fi'l" 
5'9" 
6'G" 
5'G'' 
(j'J'' 
5'7'' 
5' 1]" 
(j' 1" 
G'l'' 
(i'O" 
G'O" 
5' 11 " 
(i'O" 
5'9" 
(i'2" 
5' 10" 
G'2" 
5'9" 
6' 1" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
G'l'' 
G'l'' 
()'0" 
5' 11 " 
()'0" 
5'10" 
5' 10" 
(i '2" 
fi'O" 
5' 10" 
6'2" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
5'11 " 
5' 10" 
5' 11" 
()' 1" 
Wc if!hl 
lfl7 
155 
175 
205 
190 
HiO 
190 
186 
280 
150 
240 
170 
lfi8 
220 
205 
I 5 
HJO 
175 
175 
190 
195 
175 
195 
1G8 
245 
17:) 
200 
210 
19 1 
195 
!(i5 
210 
195 
20.5 
205 
185 
190 
220 
170 
190 
185 
185 
175 
195 
Class 
Sop hom or 
. ophomorr 
. ophomor 
.Junior 
Sophomore 
enior 
• rnior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
ophomore 
.Juni or 
SophornorC' 
.Juni o1· 
.Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
. C' nior 
,'('nior 
Sophomo re 
Sophomo re 
Sophomore 
. C'nior 
Sophomore 
.J unio r 
.) unio r 
Sophom rc 
Senior 
. ophomorc 
• ophomore 
Sophomore 
Se n io r 
Se nior 
ophomo r 
Senio r 
op homore 
Seni o r 
Sophomor e 
J unior 
enior 
Sophomor r 
op homore 
ophomo re 
n ior 
fl onu Tou·n 
C'ollcgr Park, :lla1·yland 
Pilbburgh, Pc•nnsylvania 
Steubenville, Ohio 
Hochc~ter, l\'ew York 
LaGrang-e, J llinois 
Cleveland, Ohio 
anclu. ky, Ohio 
Rerw~·n, I llinois 
Clcvrland, Ohio 
Baltimore, ~Taryland 
J.aC:rangr , Illinoi s 
('lc·vc•land, Ohio 
l' illsburg·h, Pc•nn : ylvan ia 
Clc•vpland, Ohio 
Clevc·land, lhio 
P itbhuJ·g-h, l'c•nnsyh•ania 
1~ . W illi ston, 1 rw York 
Baltimorr, !\ I a ryland 
C'lc•vc•land, Ohio 
BJ'(•ck~v ille, Ohio 
East 0 1·a ngr, lew J er. ey 
levC'Iand, Ohio 
Bedford, Ohio 
P ittsb urgh, P rnnsylvan ia 
Clc·,·ela nd, Ohio 
F lushing, J'\ew York 
Cinci n nati, Ohio 
Crnterline, i\ l ichiga n 
Chicago, I llinois 
Ballim rt•, i\ [aryland 
Bufl'alo, l\t•w York 
North Bt• Jxc•n , Nrw Je1 ·~ey 
Jl t>tJ·oit , l ichiga n 
Bufi'alo , ~c·w York 
Baltimorr, i\ bu·~·land 
1\:orwalk, Ohio 
Dt'troit, :\1 ichig·a n 
Chrvcr ly, i\ la r yland 
Clc•v land , Ohio 
CiC'vC' Ia nd, Oh io 
Fl ush in g-, New York 
You ngstow n, Ohio 
l1 rarhorn, ~l ichigan 
Fl ush ing-, :\1 (' 1\' Yor k 
Washington & Jefferson 1964 Football Roster 
No. Name 
23 Angell, Jerry 
64 Baxter, Wayne 
22 Bruni , Jerry 
51 Casey, Michael 
Connolly, James 
13 D'Amico, Michael 
24 DePhillips, Terry 
93 DeSimon, Geo. 
84 Diml ing, Walt 
65 E llenburg, Curt 
71 Fens termacher, Ed 
21 Gentile, Gary 
61 Getty, Kenneth 
43 Grudi, Frank 
31 Hall, Frank 
94 Hauck, John 
81 Herring, James 
Hunter, Max 
54 Ivan, Denny 
53 Jennings, Harry 
Konyha, Paul 
83 Kwiterovich, Oscar 
34 Ludewig, Harry 
MacGregor, Don 
63 Maratta, Jan 
74 McArdle, James 
32 McClure, Roy 
McMillan, W. G. 
41 Ozimek, James 
95 Oyer, Eric 
91 Paletta, Vic 
25 Paterline, Mel 
12 Quattro, Gary 
52 Reihner, Dave 
35 Rock, Carl 
16 Rogowski, Don 
44 Rosenberg, Chas. 
72 Ruha, Wm. 
45 Simmons, Art 
73 Smock, Ed 
15 Soudan, Dick 
42 Smith, P te 
96 Stasik, James 
33 Stauffer, Chas. 
14 Tranquill, August 
62 Trimm, Torn 
Wasicek, Chas. 
Werle, Wm. 
92 White, Bill 
Zelenka, Andy 
Position Height 
B 
G 
Def. 
c 
E 
HB 
HB 
G 
T 
c 
T 
HB 
T 
G 
HB 
FB 
HB 
HB 
FB 
G-E 
E 
G 
HB 
G 
G 
E 
FB 
LB 
FB 
HB 
G 
QB 
QB 
c 
QB 
HB 
HB 
LB 
HB 
G 
QB 
HB 
HB 
E 
QB 
c 
G 
l-IB 
E 
E 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6' 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'9" 
6' 
6' 
5'10" 
6'1" 
5'7" 
6'1" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
5'7" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'9" 
5'10" 
5'6" 
6'2" 
6' 
6'1" 
5'10" 
5'7" 
5'6" 
5'10" 
6' 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6' 
5'9" 
6' 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
6' 
5'11" 
6' 
5'11" 
6' 
6'1" 
W eight 
170 
195 
168 
185 
160 
155 
170 
190 
200 
210 
215 
170 
200 
190 
160 
195 
175 
140 
230 
180 
175 
197 
165 
180 
180 
215 
205 
195 
185 
150 
170 
160 
170 
180 
165 
180 
150 
190 
157 
190 
175 
180 
160 
190 
175 
150 
198 
170 
187 
178 
Class 
Junior 
Junior 
enior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Fre hrnan 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Se nior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Home Town 
Colonial Park, Pennsylvania 
Fores t Hills, New York 
Elizabeth, Pennsylvania 
Sewickley, Pennsylvania 
Wyckoff, New J.ersey 
Meyersdale, Pennsylvania 
Somerset, Pennsylvania 
Arnold, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
Corry, Pennsylvania 
Saxonburg, Pennsylvania 
Carli sle, Pennsylvania 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
Fredonia, Pennsylvania 
Portland, Maine 
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania 
Encina, California 
Scottdale, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Scotch Plain , New Jersey 
Mt. Carmel, Pennsylvania 
Shadyside, Ohio 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Coraopolis, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Cleveland , Ohio 
Weirton, West Virginia 
Bulger, Pennsylvania 
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania 
ew Ken ington, Penna. 
West Newton, Pennsylvania 
Bentleyville, Pennsylvania 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
S lickville, Pennsylvania 
Erie, Penn ylvania 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Everett, Pennsylvania 
South Orange, New Jer y 
Tarentum, Pennsylvania 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Reading, Pennsylvania 
West Mifflin, Pennsylvania 
Allentown, Pennsylvania 
Avella, Pennsylvania 
Armagh, Pennsylvania 
Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania 
Rumson, New Jersey 
Stanford, Connecticut 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
19 
John Carroll University 1964 Football Roster 
So. .\'a me 
74 John Calabrrsc 
10 Bob Carey 
8fi Sal atan se 
54 Steve Chamberlain 
45 John Daly 
35 Dc•nny !)pJulius 
0 Bill Denick 
G3 Dcnni~ IJrc·nnan 
7D Charley Englehart 
13 Bill Evans 
78 .Jim F'innC'ran 
3fi Gc•orgc• Gackowski 
12 Tom Gannon 
53 John Gibbons 
fi9 J.c·n niC' Haas 
fi5 ,J ac·k IT cwiU 
44 Tom Higg-ins 
25 Dick Kridcl 
2fi Bill KickPI 
r;o F rank Kozclka 
7.3 Boh La ng 
55 Jim Lc•o nr 
88 .J ack l,oc• fTi C' r 
10 Bamry lcGinley 
7G J oe Miklich 
24 Tom i\1u JTay 
Ci Paul N mann 
8:~ Ron Niedzwiecki 
5G 1 1 ick ov ich 
:~4 Mike Olcnych 
2G J im P i t1·aszek 
75 J im R ichardi 
4G J oh n Ri oux 
G4 Bill Rya n 
1 Dick a nd 
43 J ohn Sche r r 
13 Ba n y Schonfe ld 
77 Tracy mith 
23 Bob Sp icC' r 
3G Ga r y Stev ns 
87 Kevi n Stone 
fiG Ed to rey 
15 Da n W itm r 
89 Fran k Wr ig ht 
18 
Position ! f right 
E 
QB 
E 
c 
FB 
HB 
E 
G 
T 
HB 
T 
Hl3 
QB 
T 
(; 
(; 
FB 
JI B 
JI B 
G 
T 
G 
E 
QB 
T' 
H B 
(; 
E 
c 
H B 
H B 
T' 
FB 
G 
QB 
H B 
H B 
T 
HB 
liB 
E 
G 
QB 
E 
6'1" 
5'7" 
5'11" 
6'3" 
6'0" 
5'8" 
fi'l" 
5'9" 
6'G" 
5'G'' 
(j'J'' 
5'7'' 
5' 1]" 
(j' 1" 
G'l'' 
(i'O" 
G'O" 
5' 11 " 
(i'O" 
5'9" 
(i'2" 
5' 10" 
G'2" 
5'9" 
6' 1" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
G'l'' 
G'l'' 
()'0" 
5' 11 " 
()'0" 
5'10" 
5' 10" 
(i '2" 
fi'O" 
5' 10" 
6'2" 
5'10" 
6'0" 
5'11 " 
5' 10" 
5' 11" 
()' 1" 
Wc if!hl 
lfl7 
155 
175 
205 
190 
HiO 
190 
186 
280 
150 
240 
170 
lfi8 
220 
205 
I 5 
HJO 
175 
175 
190 
195 
175 
195 
1G8 
245 
17:) 
200 
210 
19 1 
195 
!(i5 
210 
195 
20.5 
205 
185 
190 
220 
170 
190 
185 
185 
175 
195 
Class 
Sop hom or 
. ophomorr 
. ophomor 
.Junior 
Sophomore 
enior 
• rnior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
ophomore 
.Juni or 
SophornorC' 
.Juni o1· 
.Junior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
. C' nior 
,'('nior 
Sophomo re 
Sophomo re 
Sophomore 
. C'nior 
Sophomore 
.J unio r 
.) unio r 
Sophom rc 
Senior 
. ophomorc 
• ophomore 
Sophomore 
Se n io r 
Se nior 
ophomo r 
Senio r 
op homore 
Seni o r 
Sophomor e 
J unior 
enior 
Sophomor r 
op homore 
ophomo re 
n ior 
fl onu Tou·n 
C'ollcgr Park, :lla1·yland 
Pilbburgh, Pc•nnsylvania 
Steubenville, Ohio 
Hochc~ter, l\'ew York 
LaGrang-e, J llinois 
Cleveland, Ohio 
anclu. ky, Ohio 
Rerw~·n, I llinois 
Clcvrland, Ohio 
Baltimore, ~Taryland 
J.aC:rangr , Illinoi s 
('lc·vc•land, Ohio 
l' illsburg·h, Pc•nn : ylvan ia 
Clc•vpland, Ohio 
Clevc·land, lhio 
P itbhuJ·g-h, l'c•nnsyh•ania 
1~ . W illi ston, 1 rw York 
Baltimorr, !\ I a ryland 
C'lc•vc•land, Ohio 
BJ'(•ck~v ille, Ohio 
East 0 1·a ngr, lew J er. ey 
levC'Iand, Ohio 
Bedford, Ohio 
P ittsb urgh, P rnnsylvan ia 
Clc·,·ela nd, Ohio 
F lushing, J'\ew York 
Cinci n nati, Ohio 
Crnterline, i\ l ichiga n 
Chicago, I llinois 
Ballim rt•, i\ [aryland 
Bufl'alo, l\t•w York 
North Bt• Jxc•n , Nrw Je1 ·~ey 
Jl t>tJ·oit , l ichiga n 
Bufi'alo , ~c·w York 
Baltimorr, i\ bu·~·land 
1\:orwalk, Ohio 
Dt'troit, :\1 ichig·a n 
Chrvcr ly, i\ la r yland 
Clc•v land , Ohio 
CiC'vC' Ia nd, Oh io 
Fl ush in g-, New York 
You ngstow n, Ohio 
l1 rarhorn, ~l ichigan 
Fl ush ing-, :\1 (' 1\' Yor k 
Washington & Jefferson 1964 Football Roster 
No. Name 
23 Angell, Jerry 
64 Baxter, Wayne 
22 Bruni , Jerry 
51 Casey, Michael 
Connolly, James 
13 D'Amico, Michael 
24 DePhillips, Terry 
93 DeSimon, Geo. 
84 Diml ing, Walt 
65 E llenburg, Curt 
71 Fens termacher, Ed 
21 Gentile, Gary 
61 Getty, Kenneth 
43 Grudi, Frank 
31 Hall, Frank 
94 Hauck, John 
81 Herring, James 
Hunter, Max 
54 Ivan, Denny 
53 Jennings, Harry 
Konyha, Paul 
83 Kwiterovich, Oscar 
34 Ludewig, Harry 
MacGregor, Don 
63 Maratta, Jan 
74 McArdle, James 
32 McClure, Roy 
McMillan, W. G. 
41 Ozimek, James 
95 Oyer, Eric 
91 Paletta, Vic 
25 Paterline, Mel 
12 Quattro, Gary 
52 Reihner, Dave 
35 Rock, Carl 
16 Rogowski, Don 
44 Rosenberg, Chas. 
72 Ruha, Wm. 
45 Simmons, Art 
73 Smock, Ed 
15 Soudan, Dick 
42 Smith, P te 
96 Stasik, James 
33 Stauffer, Chas. 
14 Tranquill, August 
62 Trimm, Torn 
Wasicek, Chas. 
Werle, Wm. 
92 White, Bill 
Zelenka, Andy 
Position Height 
B 
G 
Def. 
c 
E 
HB 
HB 
G 
T 
c 
T 
HB 
T 
G 
HB 
FB 
HB 
HB 
FB 
G-E 
E 
G 
HB 
G 
G 
E 
FB 
LB 
FB 
HB 
G 
QB 
QB 
c 
QB 
HB 
HB 
LB 
HB 
G 
QB 
HB 
HB 
E 
QB 
c 
G 
l-IB 
E 
E 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'10" 
6' 
6'2" 
5'9" 
5'9" 
6' 
6' 
5'10" 
6'1" 
5'7" 
6'1" 
5'8" 
5'9" 
6'1" 
5'11" 
5'7" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'9" 
5'10" 
5'6" 
6'2" 
6' 
6'1" 
5'10" 
5'7" 
5'6" 
5'10" 
6' 
5'10" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
6' 
5'9" 
6' 
5'11" 
5'11" 
5'10" 
5'11" 
6' 
5'11" 
6' 
5'11" 
6' 
6'1" 
W eight 
170 
195 
168 
185 
160 
155 
170 
190 
200 
210 
215 
170 
200 
190 
160 
195 
175 
140 
230 
180 
175 
197 
165 
180 
180 
215 
205 
195 
185 
150 
170 
160 
170 
180 
165 
180 
150 
190 
157 
190 
175 
180 
160 
190 
175 
150 
198 
170 
187 
178 
Class 
Junior 
Junior 
enior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Junior 
Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Fre hrnan 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Se nior 
Junior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Junior 
Freshman 
Senior 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Senior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Home Town 
Colonial Park, Pennsylvania 
Fores t Hills, New York 
Elizabeth, Pennsylvania 
Sewickley, Pennsylvania 
Wyckoff, New J.ersey 
Meyersdale, Pennsylvania 
Somerset, Pennsylvania 
Arnold, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
Corry, Pennsylvania 
Saxonburg, Pennsylvania 
Carli sle, Pennsylvania 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
Fredonia, Pennsylvania 
Portland, Maine 
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania 
Encina, California 
Scottdale, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Scotch Plain , New Jersey 
Mt. Carmel, Pennsylvania 
Shadyside, Ohio 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Coraopolis, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Cleveland , Ohio 
Weirton, West Virginia 
Bulger, Pennsylvania 
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania 
ew Ken ington, Penna. 
West Newton, Pennsylvania 
Bentleyville, Pennsylvania 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
S lickville, Pennsylvania 
Erie, Penn ylvania 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Everett, Pennsylvania 
South Orange, New Jer y 
Tarentum, Pennsylvania 
Erie, Pennsylvania 
Reading, Pennsylvania 
West Mifflin, Pennsylvania 
Allentown, Pennsylvania 
Avella, Pennsylvania 
Armagh, Pennsylvania 
Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania 
Rumson, New Jersey 
Stanford, Connecticut 
Washington, Pennsylvania 
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Girl, t am, fun, friend - all go better r fre hed. Coca-Cola, ne er too ~weet, giv s that pedal zing ... refre he be t. 
-JOHN CARROLL (Probable starting Lineup) 
" Road Runners " 
E - JACK LOEFFLER (88 ) 
E - FRANK WRIGHT ( 9) 
T - RON NIEDZWIECKI (83) 
T - JIM FINNERAN (78) 
G - .JACK HEWITT ( 65) 
G - PAUL NEMANN (68) 
C -STEVE CHAMBERLAIN (54) 
QB - DICK SANDS (18) 
HB - BOB SPICER (23) 
HB- BILLY KICKEL (26) 
FB - JOHN DALY (45) 
" Wolf Pack" 
E - SAL CATANESE (86) 
E - JOHN CALABRESE (74) 
T -RON NIEDZWIECKI (83) 
T - CHARLEY ENGLEHART (79) 
G - BILL RYAN (64) 
G - DAN RYAN (36) 
LB- JOHN RIOUX (46) 
LB - BARRY SCHONFELD (13) 
HB - DICK KEIDEL (25) 
HB- TOM MURRAY (24) 
S - DENNY DeJULIUS (35) 
lll l l lllllllllllllllllll l lll l lllllllllllllllllll l lllllll l l l lllll JOHN CARROLL SQUAD llltll l lllll lll llllllllll l llllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll ll ll l l 
10 Corey, QB 36 Gockowski, HB 69 Haas, G 
10 McGinley, QB 43 Scherer, HB 73 Long, T 
12 Gannon, QB 44 Higgins, FB 74 Calabrese, E 
13 Schonfeld, HB 45 Daly, FB 75 Richardi, T 
13 Evans, HB 46 Rioux, FB 76 Miklich, T 
15 Witmer, HB 53 Gibbons, T 77 Smith, T 
18 Sands, QB 54 Chamberlain, C 78 Finneran, T 
23 Spicer, HB 55 Leone, T 79 Englehart , T 
24 Murray, HB 56 Novich, C 80 Derrick, E 
25 Keidel, HB 60 Kozelko, G 83 Niedzwiecki, E 
26 Kickel, HB 63 Drennan, G 85 Dogil, E 
26 Pietraszek, HB 64 W. Ryan, G 86 Catanese, E 
34 Olenych, HB 65 Hewitt, G 87 Stone, E 
35 DeJulius, HB 66 Storey, G 88 Loeffler, E 
36 D. Ryan, G 68 Nemann, G 89 Wright, E 
REFEIItEES' SIGNALS 
l 
l 
GAME 
Y#ASHINGTON 
& -JEFFERSON 
(Probable Starting Lineup) 
E - BILL WHITE (92) 
E - JIM STASIK (96) 
T - WALT DIMLING (84) 
T - GEORGE DeSIMON (93) 
G - ED SMOCK (73) 
G - JAN MARATTA (63) 
C - DAVE REIHNER (52) 
QB - DICK SOUDAN (15) 
HB - ROY McCLURE (32) 
HB - PETE SMITH ( 42) 
FB - JERRY BRUNI (22) 
WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON 
SQUAD 
23 Angell, B 
64 Baxter, G 
22 Bruni, Del. 
51 Casey, C 
Connolly, E 
1 3 D'Amico , HB 
24 DePhillips, HB 
93 DeSimon, G 
84 Dimling, T 
65 Ellenburg, C 
71 Fenslermacher, T 
21 Gentile, HB 
61 Getty, T 
43 Grudi, G 
31 Hall , HB 
94 Hauck, FB 
81 Herring, HB 
Hunter, HB 
54 Ivan, FB 
53 Jennings, G -E 
Konyha , E 
83 Kwilerovich , G 
34 Ludewig, HB 
MacGregor, G 
63 Marotta, G 
74 McArdle, E 
32 McClure, FB 
McMillan , LB 
41 Ozimek , FB 
95 Oyer, HB 
91 Paletta , G 
25 Paterline, QB 
1 2 Quattro, QB 
52 Reihner, C 
35 Rock , QB 
16 Rogowsk i, HB 
44 Rosen berg, H B 
72 Ruha, LB 
45 Simmons, HB 
73 Smock, G 
15 Soudan , QB 
42 Smith, HB 
96 Stasik, H B 
33 Stauffer, E 
14 Tranquill, QB 
62 Trimm, C 
Wasicek, G 
Werle, HB 
92 White, E 
Zelenka, E 
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IIIUJII!f Opponent's Information IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIUJI!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII 
Washington and Jefferson College 
Location: Washington, Pennsylvania 
Enrollment: 995 
Colors: Red and Black 
Nickname: Presidents 
Conference: Presidents' Athletic Conference 
Home Stadium: College Field 
Athletic Director: Paul Reardon 
Football Coaches: Charles Ream, head coach 
Paul Pawlak, James White 
Athletic Publicity: Mitchell Simon 
1964 SCHEDULE 1963 RESULTS 
Sept. 26-at John Carroll Washington & Jefferson 16 Western Reserve 
Oct. 3-Bethany Washington & Jefferson 20 Bethany 
Oct. 10-at Thiel Washington & Jefferson 0 Thiel College 
Oct. 17-Ca e Washington & Jefferson 13 Carnegie Tech 
Oct. 24-at Western Reserve Washington & Jefferson 21 Case Tech 
Oct. 31-AIIegheny Washington & Jefferson 27 Allegheny 
Nov. 14-Carnegie Tech Washington & Jefferson 6 John Carroll 
1964 OUTLOOK 
0 
14 
7 
9 
6 
26 
14 
Washington & Jefferson promises to be a top contender this fall, with 24 lettermen re-
turning from the 1963 squad which posted a 5-2 record and finished second in the PAC. 
Fullbacks Ray McClure (220 lbs.) and Denny Ivan (230 lbs.) will give the Presidents power 
up the middle. Veteran halfbacks Mickey M. Jones and Pete Smith supply speed and versa-
tility to the Presidents' running game. Terry DePhillips and Jerry Bruni are anchormen in 
the defensive secondary. Harry Ludwig is an additional offensive threat. Ludwig booted a 
43-yard field goal to set a PAC record. W &J will miss the services of all PAC performers 
Jim TomsuJa, tackle, and Pete Eaton, halfback. Coach Ream will have a problem replacing his 
fine signal caller Tommy Mason. 
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*Letterman blue streak profiles 
JOHN CALABRESE (74) 
6'1" .. 197 .. End .. Sophomore .. College Park, Md. 
"John L. " is out to nail down a starting pos ition on th e defensive unit. 
A transfer student from St. I\Tary's College, he played fre,· hman ball 
last yea r. His rugg-ed ag-gressive ness mak es him a tough co mpetitor. 
ROBERT CAREY ( 1 0) 
5'7" .. 155 .. Quarterback .. Sophomore .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Little Bob L· a good hal l handler who will g·iH the Blue Streaks depth 
at the quarterback slot. Coach Dando hopes that he will develop with 
pre-season ex perience. 
SAL CATANESE (86) 
5'11" .. 175 . . End .. Sophomore . . Steubenville, Ohio 
A member of the '63 Strcaklet squad, Sal is a fine prospect with an 
excellent chance of landing- a starting- berth. He promises to he one 
of the most \'aluab le additions to the '61 Blue Strea l<s. 
* STEVE CHAMBERLAIN (54) 
6'3" .. 205 .. Center .. Junior .. Rochester, N. Y. 
teve was used ·paringly last year as a ·ub tit ute for 13ill Waldner. 
Coach Dando JH'edicts a fine year at center for big Steve, who ha a ll 
the makings of an all-conference performer. 
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blue streak profiles *Letterman 
JOHN DALY (45) 
6'0" .. 190 .. Fullback .. Sophomore .. LaGrange, Illinois 
A stand out with the freshman squ ad, John hopes to be playing firs t or 
second st rin g this year. He is an outstanding downfie ld blocker and 
runs hard. He could be one of th e ke~· fi g ures in th e new Blue Streak 
attack. 
* DENNY DeJULIUS (35) 
5'8" .. 160 .. Halfback .. Senior .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Denny had a n outstanding- year as a defcnsi' e hack in 19():3 and 
should repeat. Whil e alternating as defen s iH halfback , "D . .J." inter-
cepted two passes. Hi s exceptional s peed and gTeat break-away 
abi lit r make him a threat in the ofl'ensi ,·e backfield, and he rna.'· sec 
actio~ on th e punt and kickoff return units. He received the .John D. 
Connors Award as the outstanding freshman player in l~Hit. 
BILL DERRICK (80) 
6'1" .. 195 .. End .. Senior .. Sandusky, Ohio 
Injuries haYC plague d Bill for the past two seasons, hut he r eported to 
camp healt hy . He is fas t and has fine moH's and s hould help the 
team . In the spring, Bill runs clashes for the tra<:l< team. 
DENNIS DRENNAN (63) 
5'9" .. 186 . . Guard .. Sophomore .. Berwyn, Illinois 
With only Yeteran g uard .Jack Hewitt returning, ag-gressiYCness a nd 
spirited team play could land Drennan a spot on the ofl"ensiYC lin e. 
A s tocky boy who hits like a bull , Denny mo\"Cs fast and learns 
qui ck ly. He figure s heavily in Coaeh Dando's plans. 
2·1 
*Letterman blue streak profiles 
CHARLEY ENGLEHART (79) 
6'6" .. 280 .. Tackle . . Senior .. Cleveland, Ohio 
The biggest ma n on the '(j I edition of the Blue Streaks. Charley will 
beef up th e defe nsiYe line. He mcn·es fast for a man his s ize, and his 
aggressiveness should worry opponent linemen. He could plug up the 
gap left by the graduation of Tony Gibbons . 
BILL EVANS (13) 
5'6" .. 150 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Baltimore, Md. 
What Bill lacks in size he makes UfJ for in speed and determination . 
The s malles t man on the team, E,·ans is fightin g for a :-;pot in I he 
offensive backfield. He cou ld deYClop with experience. 
* JIM FINNERAN (78) 
6'1" .. 240 .. Tackle .. Junior .. LaGrange, Illinois 
.Jim worked with the defensiYC unit last year hut saw little action. 
He is a rugged competitor and may be read~· to step into the s hoes of 
Chuck Smith . Hi s size and tremendous streng·th will help the l~lue 
Streaks. 
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE 
Life • Home • Car • Business 
Student Group Plans 
Parker Refining Co. 
AI C. Dickortl 
Office: 14726 LAKE SHORE BLVD., IV 1-7333 
Residence : 275 E. 149th STREET, KE 1-3212 
~ 
Distributors of 
FLEET WING PRODUCTS 
~ 
265 Jefferson Avenue PR 1-6210 
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blue streak profiles ''' Letterman 
GEORGE GACKOWSKI ( 36) 
5'7" .. 170 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Coach Bill Dando has been g rooming George for a s pot in the defen ive 
backfield. He is fast and likes to hit. He will provide important depth 
in the defe ns ive seco nd ary and could deve lop into a top-notch per-
form er with ex pe ri ence . 
TOM GANNON (12) 
5'11" .. 175 .. Quarterback . . Junior . . Pittsburgh, Pa. 
After an outstandin g fr eshman season, ex- i\larine Tom saw li ttle 
action las t year. He has exce llent co ntrol and can throw the lon g 
bomb. Tom was a n outstanding defen s i\"C back in high school a nd ma y 
see action in the defen s ive second ary. 
26 
JOHN GIBBONS (53) 
6'1" .. 220 .. Tackle . . Junior .. Cleveland, Oh io 
One of t he bigges t additions to the Blue Streal\ rostel", newcom er 
.John is a trans fer student from Cin cinnati. His s ize and exceptional 
speed will bol ·ter the ofl"ens i\·e lin e. He will he vying for Bill Kerner's 
old SJlOL 
Good Luck Blue Streaks COMPLIMEN TS OF 
LEO E. CORR, Class of '43 
Art Deutsch, Inc. 
512 BOLIVAR ROAD Independence Ford Dealer 
CI-1 1--n21 
6950 Brecksv ille Rd . Inde p e nd ence, Ohio 
LA 4-1466 
*Letterman blue streak profiles 
* JACK HEWITT (65) 
6'0" .. 195 . . Guard .. Junior .. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
A pleasant s urprise in hi s sophomore year, Jack i being tabbed for 
Ali-PAC honors t h is year. The onl y tarter returning from the 
interior offen ·ive line, .Jack can be counted on to upply aggres ive 
leadersh ip. He s hou ld provide the pas protection which Dick Sand 
will need . Jack canal o he u ·ed on defen ·e. 
TOM HIGGINS (44) 
6'0" .. 190 .. Fullback .. Sophomore .. E. Williston, N. Y. 
Coach Dando g ive Tom an exce ll ent s hot a t a tarting herth. One 
of the bri ghtest g raduates of the 1963 Str eak le ts, Tom need s only 
ex)>erience to develop into a solid performer_ He pos e es good s peed 
and runs well up the middle. He led his hi gh sc hool to two con ecut ive 
cham)>ionships . 
* DICK KEIDEL (25) 
5'11" .. 170 .. Halfback .. Senior .. Baltimore, Md. 
After being hamJ>ered by injurie in hi fre hma n a nd ophomore 
years, Dick finally got a full season under hi · belt in 1963. He alter-
nated in the defen ive backfield, dnelopin g into a solid performer 
by the end of the eason . One of the few veteran returning to the 
famed "Wolf Pack," Dick is ready for an outs tandin g year. 
Good Luck 
THE 
Central Electrotype Co. 
1760 EAST 22nd STREET 
PR 1-2110 
BEST WISHES TO CARROLL FROM 
Perkins Steel Company 
"Lou'' Sulzer, Class of '40 
4410 PERKINS AVENUE 
Cleveland , Ohio 
UTah 1-3030 
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blue streak profiles *L etterman 
* BILL KICKEL (26) 
6'0" . . 188 .. Halfback .. Senior . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Fast- mov in g, hi g h-s tepp ing Billy played for th e second team la .· t 
year, averaging L 1 yards per carry, g ood for one tou chd own. B ill 
has t he peed to s weep t he ends, a nd he may see action a t t he fl a nke r 
s pot. He ha pu t on twe nty pound s s in ce th e end of the ' 63 ca mpa ig n, 
a nd t hi s s hould g ive him t he add ed powe r for packin g th e bal l throu gh 
th e middle. A st rong perform ance in pre-seas on J>la y may win him a 
. ta rtin g berth at r ig h t ha lf back. 
FRANK KOZELKA (60) 
5'9" .. 190 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Brecksville, Ohio 
A s trong s tocky boy, F ra nk is a n outs t a ndin g blocker with a good 
chance to crack th e s tartin g· line ur1. He is a toug h competitor and will 
g ive th e t eam de pth in th e interior lin e. He la cks ex11erience but has 
a fine a ttitude. 
28 
BOB LANG (73) 
6'2" .. 195 . . Tackle .. Sophomore .. Rumson, N. J. 
Big Bob had an outs tandin g- year a s a fre hman and hould g ive the 
team added depth. Bob need only experience to develop into a reg-ular. 
Hi s ize and competitiveness g ive him a chance to land a tarting berth . 
Since 1926 
"SONNY" THOMPSON'S 
Thomas Funeral Home 
CHAS. W. TH OMA S • JOHN A. TH OMAS (AST CLlV(LAND DOOG( 
12512 MILES AVENUE DODGE • DART • TRUCKS 
341-2515 
14401 EUCLID GL 1-5300 
PRIVATE PAR KING LOT 
*Letterman blue streak profiles 
* JACK LOEFFLER (88) 
6'2" .. 195 .. End . . Senior .. Bedford, Ohio 
.J ack opened t he 19(i3 ca mpa ig n as t he number t wo ti g- ht end bu t w011 
a s ta rtin g ass ignment in th e Ohio Northe rn ga me. He ha uled in e leve n 
JJa. ·ses, good for 13:3 yard s and on e tou chdown . Qua rt erba ck Gus 
McPhi e connected with .J ack for th e only tou chdown in Ca rroll' s 9-3, 
las t-minute, come- from-be hind \·ictory ove r Resen ·e. A two- yea r 
letterma n, .J ack is touted as a s ure bel for th e all- confer ence tea m. 
He has the a bility to become one of Ca rroll 's a ll-tim e g reats . 
LEO "BARNEY" McGINLEY ( 10) 
5'9" . . 168 .. Quarterback .. Sophomore .. Pittsburgh, Po. 
Barney has been s witched from halfback to quarterback to ma ke better 
use of hi s pass ing tal ents. He could a ls o see action in the de fen e 
backfield. Wh a t he lacks in s ize and expe rience, he mak e. up for in 
hu s tle. 
JOE MIKLICH (76) 
6'1" .. 245 . . Tackle .. Ju nior .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Little is known about thi newcom er from lndiana niYer ity. Coach 
Bill Dando hOJ)eS to g-et excellent servi ce out of him on the defen ·ive 
unit. .Joe i · a big- man with excellent s peed and g-ood lateral movement. 
If he s tarts to throw hi weig ht around , he will g· ive PA C quarterback 
many rou g h moments . 
IVanhoe 1-4333 TOWING 
PAPP'S BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE BODY • FENDER - SPRAYING - WELDING 
LIGHT FRAME STRAIGHTENING - UNDERCOATING 
WHEEL AliGNMENT - BALANCING - FREE ESTIMATES 
BILL PAPPALARDO 
Proprietor 
21100 ST. CLAIR AVE. 
Euclid 17, Ohio 
The Sherwin-Williams Co. 
2230 EAST NINTH STREET 
MAin l -7166 
Quality Paints and Service 
f or HOME, INDUSTRY and the 
PROFESSIONAL CONTRACTOR 
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* BILL KICKEL (26) 
6'0" . . 188 .. Halfback .. Senior . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Fast- mov in g, hi g h-s tepp ing Billy played for th e second team la .· t 
year, averaging L 1 yards per carry, g ood for one tou chd own. B ill 
has t he peed to s weep t he ends, a nd he may see action a t t he fl a nke r 
s pot. He ha pu t on twe nty pound s s in ce th e end of the ' 63 ca mpa ig n, 
a nd t hi s s hould g ive him t he add ed powe r for packin g th e bal l throu gh 
th e middle. A st rong perform ance in pre-seas on J>la y may win him a 
. ta rtin g berth at r ig h t ha lf back. 
FRANK KOZELKA (60) 
5'9" .. 190 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Brecksville, Ohio 
A s trong s tocky boy, F ra nk is a n outs t a ndin g blocker with a good 
chance to crack th e s tartin g· line ur1. He is a toug h competitor and will 
g ive th e t eam de pth in th e interior lin e. He la cks ex11erience but has 
a fine a ttitude. 
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BOB LANG (73) 
6'2" .. 195 . . Tackle .. Sophomore .. Rumson, N. J. 
Big Bob had an outs tandin g- year a s a fre hman and hould g ive the 
team added depth. Bob need only experience to develop into a reg-ular. 
Hi s ize and competitiveness g ive him a chance to land a tarting berth . 
Since 1926 
"SONNY" THOMPSON'S 
Thomas Funeral Home 
CHAS. W. TH OMA S • JOHN A. TH OMAS (AST CLlV(LAND DOOG( 
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TOM MURRAY (24) 
5'1 0" .. 185 .. Halfback .. Junior .. Flushing, N. Y. 
An all-city back in high chool, Tom may blo om into an outstanding 
back thi year after eeing only limited service Ia t ea on. He has 
fine speed and good move and may ee action at offen ive end. 
PAUL NEMANN (68) 
5'11" .. 200 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Paul is a strong stocky boy who will give the team depth up the 
middle. He had a good year a a fl·osh after starring for St. Xavier 
H. . in incinnati and rate a a top contender at offensive g·uard. 
His fierce desire to win a nd powerful drive make him a tough 
competitor. 
* RON NIEDZWIECKI (83) Captain 
6'0" .. 210 .. End .. Senior .. Centerline, Michigan 
Every quarterback in the conference know Ron a a real "irre i tible 
force." He teamed up during the t>a t two season with John Kovach 
to form the most feared one-two defen ive end combination in the 
PAC. Voted captain this year, Ron' take-charge attitude and team 
spirit make him an excellent choice. A two-year letterman and a 
talwart of the "Wolf Pack," t>eed and heer toughnes make him 
an all-conference prospect. He won all-eity, all-state, and all-confer-
ence honors a a tackle and center in high school. Ron can fill in at 
center if he is needed. 
NICK NOVICH (56) 
6'1" .. 191 .. Center .. Sophomore . . Chicago, Illinois 
A star performer from DePaul Academy, Nick displayed fine form 
as a fre hman and may push Chamberlain for the starting pot over 
the pigskin. He is fa t and aggre ive. Coach Dando i watching his 
development clo ely. 
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MIKE OLENYCH (34) 
6'0" .. 195 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Baltimore, Md. 
Mike may ee action this year with the "Road Runners." He runs well 
up the middle and will provide depth at the halfback po ition. Early 
report on him are encouraging, and he will be giving the veterans 
a battle for their job . 
JIM PIETRASZEK ( 26) 
5'11" .. 165 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
What he lacks in size he make up for in determination. Jim ha good 
speed and gives Carroll another break-away threat. If he develops 
early in the ea on, he could be valuable. 
* JIM RICHARDI (75) 
6'0" .. 210 .. Tackle .. Senior .. North Bergen, N. J. 
Jim sat out last year after lettering as a sophomore. His return to 
the active list will bol ter the interior line. He i a rugged competitor 
and always g ives a 100 % effort. Jim has a good chance to break 
into the "Wolf Pack." 
SUPERIOR PRINTING COMPANY 
PAUl W. CASSIDY 
Mayor of 
PARMA HEIGHTS 
Bob Martin Class of '34 
2182 EAST NINTH STREET 
CLEVELAND 15, OHIO 
TOwer 1 -1 008 
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* JOHN RIOUX (46) 
5'1 0" .. 195 .. Fullback .. Senior .. Detroit, Michigan 
One of the hardest tacklers on the team, John saw action a a line-
backer in '63. Hi speed and alertnes in diagnosing plays resulted 
in many losses for PAC opponents. He is a powerful runner and will 
be used mainly at fullback. He is out to nail down the starting 
as ign ment. 
BILL RYAN (64) 
5'1 0" .. 205 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
A hard-nosed boy, scrappy Bill i · one of the brighte t prOSJ>ects to 
don the Streak uniform this year. His tremendous trength and 
ruggedness make him a tough com)>etitor. Bill is ready to throw hi 
weight around. He may also be u. ed at linebacker and may share 
some of the kicking chore . 
32 
* DICK SANDS (18) 
6'2" .. 202 .. Quarterback .. Senior .. Baltimore, Md. 
After lettering two year as a defens ive halfback and afety man, 
Dick has been handed the quarterbacking chores by Coach Bill Dando. 
The po ition i now new to Dick, who et record in high school for 
(1) number of TD pa e , (2) total yardage, (3) number o~ attempt~, 
(4) number of completions, and (5) percentage of com)>letwns . He IS 
a st rong, bull-like runner who will make excellent u e of the roll-.out 
patterns. He i a firs t-rate ballhandler and blocker, and Dando predicts 
all-conference honors for him. He intercepted four aerials Ia t eason 
to lead the Blue Streak in that category. 
Alpaul Auto Wash 
Warrensville at Cedar 
"Friends to the Finish" 
CLARENCE FOX, Inc. 
CLEVELAND'S LARGEST 
Chrysler, Imperial , Plymouth, Valiant 
Mercedes Benz, Ro ll s Royce 
DEAlER 
15614 Kinsman Road WA 1-7700 
SHAKER HO:IG :HS 20, OHIO 
Clarence Fox .. Class '47 
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JOHN SCHERER (43) 
6'0" .. 185 .. Halfback .. Sophomore .. Norwalk, Ohio 
One of the biggest back to graduate from the freshman sq uad, John 
must be rated as a darkhor e. He ha fine moves and good power and 
could break into the starting lineup with a good howing in pre-
season scrimmages . 
* BARRY SCHONFELD (13) 
5'1 0" .. 190 .. Halfback .. Senior .. Detroit, Michigan 
La t season Barry s uq>ri ed everyone but his teammate by nailing 
down a starting· berth. A a defen ive halfback, he intercepted three 
pa se ·. Coach Dando has witched him to left corner linebacker to 
better take advantage of his g reat )>eed and brilliant fl y ing tackles. 
Dando calls Barry "the toughest tackler on the quad" and lonks 
for him to win all-PAC honor . He was an all-city and all-state elec-
tion while playing for Benedictine H. S. in 1959 and 1960, sett ing a 
record by tallying 51 touchdowns in four ·easons . 
* ROBERT SPICER (23) 
5'1 0" .. 170 .. Halfback .. Junior .. Cleveland, Ohio 
AII-PAC, All-Catholic All-American Bob SJlicer can be counted on to 
lead the offensive unit on to another high scoring campaign. He led the 
Blue Streak in 1963 in ru hing (443 yd .), coring (32 pt .), and 
average yardage per carry (4.4 ~~ds .). He also caught 12 McPhie 
pa es, good for three TD's and 172 yard ·. He has good power through 
the line, excellent balance, and tremendous s peed. SuJlerlatives are 
not wa ted on "Jet tream" Bobby. Look for another out tanding year 
from this former St. Jgnatiu back. 
HELLRIEGEL'S INN Robert M. Slife 
Painesville, Ohio 
U.S. ROUTE 20 
Telephone Elmwood 4-9530 
Unexcelled Food 
Choice Wines and Liquors 
and Associates, Inc. 
MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
f 
Sales • Service • Parts 
f 
2754 Woodhill Road sw 1-3500 
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TRACEY SMITH ( 77) 
6 '2" .. 220 .. Tackle . . Sophomore .. Cheverly, Maryland 
Another of a cr op of big, b ruising sophomores, T racey i high ly 
tou ted hy Line Coach Bill Ka ne. He lacks experience, but his roug h 
treatment of opposing qua rterback a nd aggre ·ive play could land 
h im a starting joh. 
* GARY STEVENS (36) 
6'0" .. 190 .. Fullback .. Senior .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Gary has h andled th e place kicking chor es fo r two sea ons now. Last 
eason he scored ten extra points for t he Blue Strea ks. H e al ' O sees 
action on the kickoff s quad a nd will be used for field goal a ttempts . 
KEVIN STONE (87) 
5'11" .. 185 .. End .. Sophomore .. Flushing, N. Y. 
Kev in could be th e "s leepe r" of Ia t year 's freshma n squad . He has 
looked good in early drills a nd could pus h his way int o the ·tarting 
lineup. He need experience to develop into a top-notch player. Stone 
scored 58 poin ts during one season wh ile play ing for Holy Cr o s H. S. 
EDMUND STOREY (66) 
5'10" .. 185 .. Guard .. Sophomore .. Youngstown, Ohio 
Little i known a bout Storey, a darkhor se at the g uard pos it ion. H e 
is a good blocke r and g ives th e t eam dept h up the middle. He ha a 
fine attitude, but needs seasoning to become a regula r. 
34 
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DAN WITMER (15) 
5'11" .. 175 .. Quarterba ck . . Sophomore . . Dearborn, Mich. 
Da n is one of t he mo t promi ing grad uate of the ' 63 Streaklet quad. 
He is a good ball handler and ha been impre ive in pre- eason drills. 
Coach Dando will be watching hi m this year with an eye toward the 
'65 campa ig n. 
* FRANK WRIGHT (89) 
6 ' 1" .. 195 .. End .. Senior . . Flushing, N. Y. 
A t wo-year letterman, Frank appears ready to r eceive a ll- tar billing. 
He can play offense or defen e, but Coach 13ill Da ndo i gr ooming h im 
for tight end duties. He has good hand , good moves. and hits hard 
If Frank play up to h is potent ia l thi sea on, hi na me will be li ted 
among t he a ll-conference choices . 
The CiORMAN- LA YELLE Co. 
Plumbing, Heoting ontl Air Conditioning 
3459 EAST S2nd PLACE 
Michigan 1-4600 
mechanical contractors 
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The Record Book 
NATIONAL RECORDS (NCAA)* 
F ewest yards allowed rushing per game ____________ JCU, minus yard 
Fewe t yards allowed per ru shing carry _ _ __________ JCU, minus .032 yards 
Fewest yards allowed total defensive per game ___ JCU, 44.4 yards 
Fewest yards allowed per total defens ive play _ _ __ JCU, 1.0 yards 
Fewest offensive attempts allowed in season ____ -·- JCU, 310 attempts 
Fewest first downs allowed in one season _ ·- ____________ JCU, 21 first downs 
*Established in 1962 
PAC RECORDS • SINGLE GAME 
Most points in one game, one team ___ ------------------------------ __ JCU, 67 points, vs. Wayne 
Most point in one game, both teams ------------------------ J CU, 81 points, vs. Wayne 
Fewest yards allowed ru s hing in one game _ ________________ _ JCU, minu 72 yards, vs. Case 
Fewest yards allowed total defense in one game ____________________ JCU, minus 44 yards, vs. Case 
Most rushing plays _________________________________ J CU, 60, against Case, 1959 
Most yards, total offense 
Most play , ru hing and passing 
(held by WRU and W. & J.) 
------------- __________ ___ JCU, 394, vs. Case, 1959 
JCU, 89, vs. Case, 1959 
PAC RECORDS • SINGLE SEASON 
Most points in one season __ _ ______ ---------------------------------------- JCU, 211 points 
fost ru sh ing attempts, one season _ -·------------------------------ JCU, 369 attempts 
Fewest yards allowed per game rushing ____________________ JCU, minus 1.0 yards 
Most plays attempted total offense (rushing-passing) ________ JCU, 477 attempts 
Most yards total offense one season ______________ ·- __ ------·------- _JCU, 2,016 yards 
Fewes t yards allowed total defense _ -------------------·--------- __ JCU, 44.4 yards 
Fewest first downs allowed, one season ____________________________ ... JCU, 21 fir t downs 
Mo t number of penalt ies, one season _ -------· ___________________________ JCU, 40 penalties 
Mo t yards in penalties, one season ______________________________________ JCU, 443 yards 
Fewest points allowed, one season ___________________________________________ JCU, 6 points, 1959 
Fewest yards allowed ru h ing ______________________________________________ JCU, 7 yards, 1962 
Fewest fumbles _ __ _ ________ ------------------ ____________________________ JCU, 4, 1956 
Fewest fumbles lost _________ ----------------------------- -·------------- __________ JCU, 2, 1956 
UNIVERSITY RECORDS 
Fewest yards a ll owed rush ing per game __________________________________ JCU, minus 1.0 yards 
Fewest yards allowed total defense per game _________________________ JCU, 44.4 yards 
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JOHN CARROLL TEAM RECORDS • SINGLE SEASON 
Most points 
Highest point average per game 
Most touchdown 
Most touchdowns passing 
Most touchdowns rushing 
Most extra points attempted 
Most extra points scored 
·----- __ JCU, 322 pts., 1950 
JCU, 32.2 pts., 1950 
JCU, 49 TD' , 1950 
JC , 14 TD's, 1950 
JC , 35 TD' , 1950 
JC , 49, 1950 
J ,28,1950 
Net offense _ ------------- - JC , 4,316 yd ., 1950 
Best average yards per game _ _ _______ __ _ _ ___ _ 
Net rushing ________________ _ 
umber of rushing plays -------------- _________ _ 
Most first downs ____ -------------- ---------
Most fir t downs rushing _ ------------------ _ __ 
Most pas es completed _ ------------ ____ ---·------
Net yards passing ------------------------------ __ _ 
Most punts --------------- _ _ _____ .. 
Most yardage punting _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ 
Best average yard per kick --·- _ __ _ __ 
Least yards allowed, rushing, per game ____ ____ _ 
Least yards allowed, total defense, per game ______ _ 
Most games without being scoreless --·-- __ _ ________ _ 
JCU, 394 yds., 8 games, 1948 
JC , 2,840 ycls., 1950 
JC , 544, 1950 
JCU, 186, 1950 
JCU, 140, 1950 
JCU, 78, 1950 
J ' 1,265 ycl ., 1948 
JC , 60, 1952 
J U, J ,943 ycls., 1952 
J ' 39.5 yd ., 1957 
JC , minus 1 yd., 1962 
J U, 44.4 yds., 1962 
J CU, 41 game , 1947-52 
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The Record Book 
NATIONAL RECORDS (NCAA)* 
F ewest yards allowed rushing per game ____________ JCU, minus yard 
Fewe t yards allowed per ru shing carry _ _ __________ JCU, minus .032 yards 
Fewest yards allowed total defensive per game ___ JCU, 44.4 yards 
Fewest yards allowed per total defens ive play _ _ __ JCU, 1.0 yards 
Fewest offensive attempts allowed in season ____ -·- JCU, 310 attempts 
Fewest first downs allowed in one season _ ·- ____________ JCU, 21 first downs 
*Established in 1962 
PAC RECORDS • SINGLE GAME 
Most points in one game, one team ___ ------------------------------ __ JCU, 67 points, vs. Wayne 
Most point in one game, both teams ------------------------ J CU, 81 points, vs. Wayne 
Fewest yards allowed ru s hing in one game _ ________________ _ JCU, minu 72 yards, vs. Case 
Fewest yards allowed total defense in one game ____________________ JCU, minus 44 yards, vs. Case 
Most rushing plays _________________________________ J CU, 60, against Case, 1959 
Most yards, total offense 
Most play , ru hing and passing 
(held by WRU and W. & J.) 
------------- __________ ___ JCU, 394, vs. Case, 1959 
JCU, 89, vs. Case, 1959 
PAC RECORDS • SINGLE SEASON 
Most points in one season __ _ ______ ---------------------------------------- JCU, 211 points 
fost ru sh ing attempts, one season _ -·------------------------------ JCU, 369 attempts 
Fewest yards allowed per game rushing ____________________ JCU, minus 1.0 yards 
Most plays attempted total offense (rushing-passing) ________ JCU, 477 attempts 
Most yards total offense one season ______________ ·- __ ------·------- _JCU, 2,016 yards 
Fewes t yards allowed total defense _ -------------------·--------- __ JCU, 44.4 yards 
Fewest first downs allowed, one season ____________________________ ... JCU, 21 fir t downs 
Mo t number of penalt ies, one season _ -------· ___________________________ JCU, 40 penalties 
Mo t yards in penalties, one season ______________________________________ JCU, 443 yards 
Fewest points allowed, one season ___________________________________________ JCU, 6 points, 1959 
Fewest yards allowed ru h ing ______________________________________________ JCU, 7 yards, 1962 
Fewest fumbles _ __ _ ________ ------------------ ____________________________ JCU, 4, 1956 
Fewest fumbles lost _________ ----------------------------- -·------------- __________ JCU, 2, 1956 
UNIVERSITY RECORDS 
Fewest yards a ll owed rush ing per game __________________________________ JCU, minus 1.0 yards 
Fewest yards allowed total defense per game _________________________ JCU, 44.4 yards 
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Cross Country Outlook 
Captain Jim Herak, one of the top ten 
runners in the Presidents Athletic Confer-
ence, will be among four lettermen returning 
to the John Carroll Cross Country team for 
1964. 
Herak, a 5-11, 165-pound standout from 
Cathedral Latin High School in Cleveland, 
led last year's squad by consistently finishing 
wilh times close to 22 minutes. This season, 
according to Head Coach John Keshock, "It 
i very possible that he will move into the 
21 minute range." If so, Herak will be a match 
for anyone in the PAC. 
Also returning is Kevin Leigh. John Car-
roll's Number 2 runner last season, Leigh 
also is expected to show improvement over 
last year's solid performance. 
The two remaining lettermen back to the 
1964 squad are Mike Masterson and Mike 
Perme. Bolh Juniors, this pair cou ld very 
well challenge for t he umber 2 position on 
the team. 
A sophomore with promise is Mike Yoh-
mans. The Chane] High product could become 
one of the pleasant surprises of this 1964 
campaign which begins when John Carroll 
triangular meet, Oct. 3. 
CROSS COUNTRY - 1964 
Oct. 3 Reserve - Thiel There 
Oct. 6 Gannon There 
Oct. 10 E. Michigan Home 
Oct. 17 Wayne State There 
Oct. 20 Bethany There 
Oct. 23 Allegheny There 
Oct. 31 Washington & Jefferson There 
Nov. 14 PAC Championships (Cleve .) Case 
All Home Meets will be at Forest Hi lls Park. 
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SOCCER - 1964 
Oct. 3 Western Reserve There 
Oct. 8 Fenn Home 
Oct. 14 Mount Union There 
Oct. 17 Western Reserve Home 
Oct. 21 Kent State Home 
Oct. 24 Case Tech Home 
Oct. 31 Allegheny There 
ov. 4 Case Tech fhere 
All Home Games will be played at John Car-
roll niversity Field. 
Soccer Outlook 
This marks the first year for soccer at 
John Carroll. The school thus becomes the 
fourth member of the Presidents Athletic 
Conference to field a team in a sport that is 
growing rapidly across the nation. 
amed to head up Carroll' s first soccer 
vars ity is Ralph Pica. Although this is his 
first coaching assignment, Pica is no new-
comer to the game itself. 
Born in Rochester, N.Y., he attended John 
Marshall High School. There he won four 
var ity letters in soccer, playing fo r a team 
that put together a string of 32 consecutive 
victories and won two Western ew York 
r egional championsh ips. 
Following graduation, Pica went to Hobart 
College. There he also starred in soccer, win-
ning three letters. His senior year he was 
elected capta in and wa the t eam's leading 
scorer , averaging a goal per game. 
In 1964, Pica will introduce to the Blue 
Streak Soccer team an offense that includes 
some 27 different variations. He definitely 
wants to make soccer a big hit at John Car-
roll and says he will not accept the fact that 
he is building a team as a reason for not win-
ning ball games. 
The team opens it initial season at Western 
Reserve University , October 3. 
BEST WISHES FOR A 
Winning Year 
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